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REVIERIF-h ettno ei
ÇQnrwudtik and prnyed long and

,to4 judge froan the carniestly that God
eression on ber would spare ber and

facé, that it is not a mako hor we!l. Thon
vevhappy train of sho camne out, and

kehoight this drearny asked her mother if
D3aideri is indulging lier sister was botter.
in. Do you know, "No,dear," reffliod

yirgfriend8, tlat I 'her another, TMahe is
ýh.& tlaoughts Yeu . no betterbut -,vrso."

041nest outertain x Z>4Thon," W~d the
1 ae their iniprese littie girl, Il I gues
bu ýrour counten- the Lord wants to
ances, and declare - 7 now if I amn really

yorcharacters, as Jini earnest"
as even words - -So 8he went bnck

colto, every oh- an -ydtl nd
serving oye ? WelI, -adprydtlnd

snob s th fac, asnight,when a change
60h oas ohfa asir. carne, nd hor sister

ofe cosdr began te recover.
Û experience cauf The Lord heard her

teU1Voti; so be very rjprayer because she
-ful, even froni was realîy in earnest.
~lesser consider- -. Wheii we ask God
Jn'what yon pet- for artything. we
jtyourselves te utbai ans
~about, If you nie rewards only

ar'astudious chl thoso who «'diii-
ucl appiied tor e- genty Beek hi."I

Zh after usefu.l Elijali was in carnest
o4ledge, your face *z--wlior ho prayed

.Lw,«ly shows it; f 'seven times for rain,
eýeiy inquisitive, ana Cod heard him.

heler of good or 1 Rings 18. 41.45.
d3at ean be read, The bljnd men were

0. If you are in earnest when they
* ful and hiappy- wanted their ayes

eieevery one opened,, and Jesus
4pOe it nrt a single heard and aniswered

I1i< ; if inclined REVERIE. their prayce. Dear
.iuk and ineditate Young friends, t

o4grievances, they can perceive that just 'REALLY Il' EARNEST.' Lord is juzt as wdlingto hear your prayors
plii.The girl in oui ricture doeca not 'TaIFR was a littie girl in Vermunt, who when yuu ask im, ta hlp yuu to over-

k Pke the kind of a Young person last had been taugit. to bave faith u.hat God corne your wiclaed ways, to forgiV6 Yotix
eteribed ; she only seerns a littie puzzled, wouid ana ci lier prayers One night, wheu sins, anad blu yuu to do riglat Only YQu

l>4nbîed about the gubject of lier reverie. lier aister.was:.sick and not expec.ted W<. bye, ma n.iaa reafly in in earnest.l. W. Piece.
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